
SPECIAL NOTICES.
WILL BE AN EXTRA SESSION (O THE2

W. N. Grand Lodge of the 1. 0. of G. 5. and
D. of S. held at Cadets' Armory. 706 0 St. n.W.,
Washington, ID. C., at 9 a.m. SUNDAY. Feb. 22,
1S08. All members are ordered to be present.
By order of THOMAS H. KING. R.W.N.G.itre.
JOHN H. WILLIAMS, N. 0. Secretary. fe19-3t*

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BARBERS'
e ,239. It was decided that all shops should

be cloeed at 12 o'clock en MONDAY, Feb. 23,
1903, In honor of Washington's birthday.
its HARRY DAVIS.

WANTE-o100 HOUSES THAT ARE FOR SALE
IN EAST WASHINGTON, FOR CASH PUR-
CHASERS. WE GUARANTEA SATISFAC-
TION.

JOHN P. DONOHOE SONS, Inc.,
fe14-s.tu&th-4t 308 EAST CAPiTOL ST.

"CLEARING" SALE BARGAINS FOR MEN.
A limited number of very desirable patterns

in Suitings. Trouserings and ~Overcoatings are

being made to order at ACTUAL COST for
cash, during our "Clearing" sale now in
progress.
g7 You will And this the greatest tailoring

opportunity of the season.
F. H. SNYLElR & CO.. TAILORS,
SUCCESSORS TO SNYDER & WOOD, 1111 Pa. AT.
fe19-10d

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF PROPERTY.
Barnard & Mark, 1412 G at. n.w.. beg to re-

mind property owners that they do a general Real
Estate business. Loan Money at lowest rates
(without delay) and write Insurance in some of
the best companies in the country.
t7For five year, connected with R. E. Dept.,

Washington loan and Trust Co. A share of your
patronage is solicited. fe19-10d

BLANK BOOKS.
The "Flat-opening" kind,
Made and ruled to order

at smallest prices.
E. F. PRICE & CO., 1108-16 E st. 'Phone M. 1804.
fe19-ki

-Spring Announcements.
Doe.

your cam-
paign after

spring business call
for announcements, circu-

lare. &c.? Consult us about
PRINTING them. The work we do

Impresses favorably those who receive it.
National Publishing Company,

3. E. RAPLEY, Mgr.. 628 La. ave. no24-3m.13
-All Winter Woolens to go at re-

duced prices.
-Superb fabrics of the most fashionable sort.
suitable for Suits and Overcoats. Thoroughly
high-class, artistic tailoring assured.

OWEN, Tailor, 423 11th St.
fe19-10d

O 3c. Pane a
L Up. L
A Glass cut to order without A
S extra charge. S

Paint Brush Free with all S
S Paints. S

Hodgkin'sGlass Depot,7l
feI7-14d

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Without restrictions or conditions is the kind writ-
ten by

TIIE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
Organized 1868. Assets, ;5,638,816.

Claims paid, over $14,e00,000.
Policies written and claims paid at the WASH-

IN.TON OFFICE immediately on termination of
disability.

S. P. FICKLEN. Genl. Agt..
fe19-tf-12 R10-311 Bond bldg.

Headquarters for Blank
Books and Office Supplies.

-We've aimed to make this stock equal to
any demand a business man can make for
Blank Books and Office Supplies. Every-
thing's of satisfactory quality-everything's
reasonably priced.

Wm. H. Rupp, 4 xith St
fe314d

Fire Insurance
AND OTHER INS'RANCE OF ALL KINDS.

Ralph W. Lee,
GEN. INS. AGEN' AND BROKER,
1406 O St. N. W.

fe19-lt 'Phone Main 2040.

At Cost! At Cost!
-Every Gas Heater in the house AT COST, to re-
duce stock at once.

HU'CIIINSON & McCARTHY, 520 10th at. fe19-6d

"TUXEDO EXPERTS."
The Tuxedo Suit we'll make for you will giveyon the feeling of being well dressed-no matter

how fashionable the company in which you are
placed. Tuxedos to order, $25 and $8.
Geo.E. Hebbard, MODERN TAILOR,
(Successor to Hebbard & Wineman). 706.708 9th St.
fel8-lOd

"We stop leaks."

-Snow Cleaned Off
Your Roofs!

Don't hack your roofs to pieces getting the snow
and ice off-let our experts do the work without
injuring the roofs. A postal or 'phone message
will fetch us.

orafton&Son,7"4Ro"d7e
fel8-16d

"Expert Bookkeeping"
Demands up-to-date ruled-to-order Blank Books,
which we make and sell at rst-hand prices.
HODGES' BOOKBINDERY, 420-22 11th (next Star).
felS-Sd
PR INT ERS

-Taatj Letter Heads

-Unique Mail Cards.

JUDD & DETWEILER,
420-2 11th at. (next to Star).

fe18-104
Special Price Reductions
-On Suits to Order-

$28 Suits, $22-50; $25 Suits, $20.
-You'll not regret an Introduction to our
ene tailoring work at these .Inviting prices.
Fit guaranteed.
The S. Barnhartt Tailoring Co.,

fe18-144 528 TWELFTH STREET.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
IIIGEGRADEB NEW RIVER BI' 7INOUS COAL

AT.5TN,DELIV EU.
.4l!W IVER SOrlamSt COAL CO., 3d & K 8.E.
fe18-2t*

SHOWER BATHS
ot the best make, and for SINGLE or DOUBLE
SPIGOTS. A necessity for the BATH ROOM. WE
STILL REPAIR DOLLS. Holmes & Co.. RUBBER
GOODS. 511 6th at. N.W. -sel-m,6

RAIN COATS.
We have thirty-five or forty Rain Coat. which

we will sell during the next week at a 25 PER
CNT RtEDU'CTION. These goods are not damaged
in any way. 'They sre the very best Rain Coats
made, guaranteed RtAIN-PROOF', and made in
Nmnheater, England.
TYSSOWSKI BROS.,

726 15TH ST.
JgerAgency. Deimel's Linen.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Anthracite, delivered - Furnace coal, $7; eggfurnace, stove and nt.$.. 'PhneMain 1883.

110 tR. I. ave. a.w. and North Cap. and G n.e.

SPIRiTUALISM-MRS. ZOLLER,Spirlinal medium. Seances Friday evenlags
Privaie interviewa daily.ja31-'.tu.th.9t* 720 10th at. .w.

U NEVER DISAPPOINT.
Why do you use a

SLOW PRINTER
When you know of the service we are rendertiFair prices~ the best work--mo vexatious d
lays--work delivered on time.

BYRON S. ADAMS, PRINTER,
Model P'rinting 03-e. 612 11th at.
fel2-14d

AvoId disease. Germs of all kinds lurk is ceapetoliet P'apers, which are made from ground wood.old wast. and such like materials. Insist ao
having chemically pu'e paper from yourdrgit

DR. LXSTrOR'S
ASCEPTOS-

TOILET PAPER
is ablnutely free from chemical or other lupuri-
ties. Costa no more thaa the wrung kind at your&'it',of ourse. The trade asppledbhrR. P.

AWell-Cut and Well-Made
Germen. will St without asy troaMe. Iet me
make a suit- for you and I will sw' It to yeu.WtaLE lat ctter fee 0. Wa4iedmpm8

0OFFEE FOR - FREMN
SUGGESTION TEA FUND H8'

RAISED BY IUU00IETION.

Commissioner Macfarland Ready to

Receive Contribution.Need of
Additional Engines.

The suffering endured by the firemen at
the two serious blases this morning. has led
to the suggestion by Commissioner Mac-
farland, who has supervision of the fire
department, that a fund be raised to sup-
ply the men with food and coffee, partic-
ularly the latter, while they are w'brking
at a fire during freesing weather. There
Is now no fund available for any such pur-
pose, even the contingent appropriation be-
ing so guarded as not to be made use of in
this respect. The firemen are often called
out In the early'morning before they have
had their breakfasts. The, hour for that
meal and the hours for other meals, as

well, are naturally spread out a good deal
by reason of the fact that not more than
two men may be absent from any one com-
pany at the -.same time. The firemen may
also be called out of bed in the middle of
the night and be compelled to remain on
the scene of the conflagration for many
hours. When the weather is bitterly cold,
as it was today, the suffering is naturally
intense.
At the Moses' fire, shortly after 6 o'clock

this morning, the firemen were covered
with ice. A number of them had their
ears frost bitten. It is quite evident that
men working under such circumstances are
in need of some sort of'a stimulant. It is
against the rules of the department that
they should drink liquor, so coffee is the
Ideal beverage for the men. This morning,
through the benevolence of citizens, the
firemen were furnished with coffee. The
same was true at the Ridenour fire. Here
the men were compelled to work In the
basement with water almost up to theu
waists. From time to time they would
clamber to the surface of the street to re-
move their rubber boots and empty a gal-
lon or more of water ffom each. Replacing
the foot coverings they would again de-
scend to the scenes of their labor In the
smoke-laden atmosphere.
Mr. C. A. Muddiman, who is In business

near the scene of this second conflagration,
sent out and had an urn of coffee brought
into his store. Some of the firemen were
able to go to the store, while others had
the coffee brought to theni in tin pails. As
many of these men had been unable to eat
anything during the morning owing to the
rapidly with which the fires followed each
other, the coffee was nothing short of a
godsend.

In Other Emergencies.
There are times, however, when condi-

tions may not permit of citizens supplying
the coffee. In the dead of night or in a

section of the city where the utensils for
coffee making are not to be found the men
would be left to the severe exposure with
nothing to keep them from exhaustion.
Commissioner Macfarland witnessed both

of the fires this morning and was im-
pressed with the needs of the men in this
respect, as were all others who were cog-
nizant of the hardships they were enduring.
The Commissioner believes that a fund of
$200 or $300 could easily be raised by sub-
scriptions from the people, and says he is
ready to receive contributions toward that
end. If such a fund were available and
should be replenished from year to year as
it may become exhausted, he believes a
large ooffee kettle and other supplies and
utensils might be placed on one of the fuel
wagons which proceed to all the large fires,
and served to the men at convenient inter-
vals. Mr. Macfarland believes the citizens
will be glad to contribute to a fund for so
worthy a purpose and is anxious that It
should be establilshed at once, as cold
weather is likely to continue for some time.

Need of More Engines.
The Inadequacy of the fire department

was exemplified quite emphatically today,
when the two fires of a serious nature came
In rapid succession. While 'the Moses fire
was in progress the engines in the outlying
sections were transferred to the more cen-
tral stations. The apparatus from Anacos-
tia, Eckington and other places was
brought to the more convenient houses, to
be ready to respond to any other alarms
that might come in. The Ridenour fire was
reported before some of the apparatus had
returned to quarters, and the Anacostia and
Eckington companies, Nos. 15 and 12, re-
spectively, were summoned down town. As
bad luck would have it, the reels belonging
to these engines met with mishaps on the
way to the fire and were temporarily dis-
abled.
During the entire morning, therefore, the

outlying sections of the city were left prac-
tically entirely without fire protection. Two
fires, more serious than those of this morn-
ing, may occur at any time, and then, it isst#ted. Congress will wake up to the neces-sity of enlarging the department. The goodluck of Washington In the past in this di-
rection may not always hold good.

Marriage Lieenses.
Marriage licensee have been Issued to the

following:
White-Alfred L. Boyce and May E.

Drown; Eugene H. Brawner and Margaret
A. Vansham, both of Charles county, Md.;
Alfredi Wynn and Marion Dudley; John D.
Murray, Jr., and Margaret M. France; Eu-
gene E. Conrad of Meersville, Va., and Ag-
nes M. Gantt of this city; WilJiam H. Hay-
den and Mamie Strong.
Colored-Nelson Jackson and Olivean

Winfrey; Edward Honeycut and Cora
Stokes; Fred Harrison and Mary Coleman;
Albert R'itchie and Minnie Frost; John Jug-
gins and Rhoda Bates, both of Stafford
county, Va.; Thomas Meckins and Jennie
Bailley; Richard Docket and Emma J.
Bruce, both of Good Hope, D. C.; James E.
Hall and E-lizabeth D. Kelley; Alexander
Shepherd and Clara E. Jonee; AlexanderArrlngton and Mary E. Fletcher.

Deaths in the District.
The following deaths were reported at

the health office during .the twenty-four
hours ending at noon today: Caroline A.
Wlneberger, 92 years; Edward Randie, 84
years; Elizabeth McArdle, 76 years; Robert
Scott, 71 years; James Duke, 60 years; Jo-
siah WIlkinson, 56 years; Dora Grant, 53
years; Charles Corbert, 47 years; Moses
Grant, 47 years; Mrs. George T. Buthn, 44
years; William L. Allen, 36 years; James
A. Cotter, 28 years; Sarrah Dickson, 20
years; Helen N. Carr, 0 years; Eva Rabb,
1 year; Lewis Brooks, 22 months; AnnieLa.sansky. 18 months; Grant Butler, 9
days; infant of Win. and Bettie Nash, 1
day.

ANAEMOTROPHY.
DO YOU RECOGNIZE IT?

When land Is used and not fertilised it soo be-
comes worked out and the cemps will be poor and
smell. So when poor or not well-selected food Is
nsed the body rune down and the blood becomes
impoverished.
PhysicIans call It Anmemotrophy. It may show

itel in the form of rheumatism, dyspepela and
bowel trouble., general weakness, faisting 'spells
or other ways, all accompanied by nervousness.

"About two menths ago my wife, not having
been fed on properly selected food, became very ill
and her physician, after a thorough examination,
declared her to be suffering from Ansemotrophy
(deficient blood.) It was necesay t4 change the
food to enrich the blood and strengthen the organs
and muscles and brace up the nerves with a good
diet. Her stomach and entire system were In re-
volt against peety, indigestible comnpoundesand.
partly cooked cereals, and the overworked organs
protested against being longer overburdened.

"'One day I bought a packege of Grape-Nut. and
abe began using them at once. Not enly did~ahe
relish the delicate flavor, but her stomach recelved
them without protest.
"At breakfast and supper this was her only food

eave oeenamlly a eracker with jelly. IN a week
or so her cheeks had taken on a tinge et red and
her strength had visiMly inessed. The isetorcongratulated himelf and hera her reeburg.-He coald hardly believe it ps then, but newrbe Is a steady ueer of Grape-Nuts himself. .Today
her general health is vastly improved, her weight
hee Increased 11 peunde and she Is eating .erhatever
she likes her digestion beisg perteet.
"I attrihute this to the Ineressed amiesme

and rest gives is the digetie erigass4e the 'le
of Grape-NSta WFe mdaety to. meh is harnet
and we-nitedr:sise 'iit.b Nises ftves by

COBIUZ t7ID: 'O IGHT.

riday. 4ir atQuite 8o Cold; Vad-

Forecast till 8 p.m. Friday: Ftia the Din-
trict of Colnibia, Defiawrte aM Maryland,
rair, continued cold tonight. Friday fair,
aot quite so cold; variable winde.'
For Virginia, fair tonight; not quite so

:ild In extrepe so£ttheast portion. Friday
lair; slowly rising temperature; fresh north
to northeast winds.

Weather conditions and general forecast:
Higth pressure and low temperatures cOn-

tinue throughout the country, except In the
extreme northwest, although it is conlder-
ably warmer from Lake Michigan and the
apper Mississippi valley westward to the
Rocky mountains. There has been another
)old wave In the Ohio valley and western
Lennessee, and the temperatures are In the
aeighborhood of tero over the former dis-
riot.
There were light snows in the Ohio valley
tnd Iake region, and rain and sleet are now
alling In eastern Texas; elsewhere the
weather has been fair.
There are some slight indications of the

approach of. another disturbance by way of
qew Mexico, and increasing cloudiness,
with rain. may therefore be expected in the
east gulf states tonight, continuing Friday
tnd extending Into the south Atlanticstates.
Temperatures will continue low in the

mast and south tonight, and will rise gen-
arally, though not decidedly, on Friday.
On the middle Atlantic' coast fresh west-

irly winds will become easterly Friday; on
the south Atlantic coast they will be fresh
aorth to nort'heast, and on the east gulf
,oast fresh easterly.
Steamers departing today for European

3orts will have fresh westerly winds and
'air, cold weather to the Grand Banks.

Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings of the:hermometer and barometer at the weather
ureau for the twenty-four hours beginning

it 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer-February 18, 4 p.m., 25; 8

).m., 18; 12 midnight, 10. February 19, 4
t.m., 6; 8 a.m., 4; 12 noon, 11; 2 p.m., 13.
Maximum, 28, at 3 p.m., February 18;ninimum, 4, at 7:50 a.m., February 19.
Barometer-February 18, 4 p.m., 30.00; 8

).m., 80.21; 12 midnight, 80.40. February 19,
I a.m., 30.54; 8 a.m., 30.67; noon, 30.67; 2
).m., 30.63.

Minimum Temperatures.
The following is the minimum tempera-

:ure in the twenty-four hours ending at 8
Lm. February 19 in the cities indicated, as

'eported to the weather bureau:
Eastport, Me....... -4 Chicago, Ill........
3oston, Mass........4 St. Louis, Mo.......0
cew York, N. Y.....2 Omaha, Neb. -14Philadelphia, Pa.....2 Salt Lake City. 10
Ltlantfc City, N. J... 4 Denver, Col........14
Washington, D. C.... 4 El Paso, Tea. 30
.ynchbrg, Vs....... Yuma, Aria........42
facksonville, Fla.... 30 Spokane, Wash. 18
liobile. Ala......... 34 Portd, Oreg. 28
New Orleans, La.... 38 Carson City, Ne.... 2
lalveston, Tex...... 52 San Francisco, Cal., 44lhattanooga, Tenn... 12 Los Angeles, Cal.... 40

ncinnatl,Ohio. 0 San Diego.......... 44

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water at 8

t.m.: Great Falls,temperature,33; condl-
ion,1.Dalecarlia reservoir, temperature,

17; condition at northconnection. 4; condi-
:on at south conection,4. Georgetownlistrabuting reservoir, temperature, 35; co-

Iitionat influent gate house, 5; conditionit effluent gate house, 4. Washington city
-eservoir, temperature, 35; condition at in-

iuert, 2; condition at effluent, 4.Tide Table.
Today-Low tide, 7:57 a.m. and 8:43 p.m.;
igh tide, 1:10 a.m. and 1:44 p.m.Tomorrow-Low tide, 8:54 a.m. and 9:40
.m.; high tide, 2:09 a.m. and 2:40 p.m.

The Sun and Moon.
Today-Sun rises, 6:49 g.m.; sun sets,

1:39 p.m.
Moon rises, 1:50 a.m. tomorrow.
Tomorrow-Sun rises, 6:48 a.m.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha laftps all
ighted by thirty minutes after sunset; ex-
:inguishing begun one hour before sunrise.
All are and incandescent lamps lighted fif-
:een minutes after sunset and extinguishedlorty-flve minutes before sunrise.

THE COURTS.

Equity Court No. 1-Justice Hagner.
Strickler agt. Hensey; petition of Hay-

wood Hooper overruled. In re alleged lu-
iacy of Patrick Sullivan; Washington Loan
tnd Trust Company appointed committee.
Acker agt. Acker; petition for divorce dis-
nissed; appeal noted. Udell agt. Udell; di-
vorce a vin. mat. granted. Gomber agt.
American Multiplex Talking Machine com-
aany; heard and submitted.

Bankruptcy Court-Justice Hagner.
.In re Marcus Notes; rule on bankrupt re-
;urnable February 20 granted. In re Frank
Harrison; do.

Equity Court. No. 2-Justice Gould.
Barber Asphalt Paving Company agt.

hfacfarland; rule and restraining order re-
turnable February 25, 190. Asbury Mis-
don M. E. Church agt. Hutter; argued and
submitted. Sherwood agt. Washington Na-
tional Building and Loan Association; do.

hea agt. Shea: do. Traylor agt. Lynn; re-

reference to auditor ordered.
Circuit Court No. 2-Justice Clabaugh.
Hawley Down Draft Furnace Co. agt.

Purity Ice Co.; judgment on verdict forplaintiff for $500. United States agt. Harrisat al.; judgment on finding for plaintiff for
p104. Pearson agt. Pickford; motion for se-:uHty for ceets overruled. Lane agt. Metro-
iolitan Railroad Co.; on trial.
Criminal Court No. 1-Justice Anderson.
United States agt. Benjamin G. Hill, mtur-

icr; on trial.
Criminal Court No. 2,Tustice Barnard.
In re will of John N. Nairn; on trial.

Probate Court-Justne Barnard.
Estate of Mary AJ Morgan; letters of ad-

ninistration granted to Chas. A. Morgan,
ond $600. Estate of James A. Smith: do.

:o Laura V. Smith, bond $1,000. In re Hope-
wrell R. Gibson;" order to expend certain

muma for support of infant. Estate of

larah A. Brock; inventory filed. Estate of
Arthur W. Sweeney; order appointing Edw.
3. McCalmont administrator, bond $1,000.
Estate of George M. Thomas; rule to show
:ause against E. H. Thomas. In re Emily
L. Killmon; inventory filed. Estate of
"'has. A. Corey; order of publication. Es-

ate of Clara A. Geier; do. Estate of Thos.
Blurke; proof of publication. In re Sidney

P. Jonel et al.; inventory filed. Estate of
ram'es T. Young; proof of publication.

Estate of Annie H. Doherty; executor al-
owed to employ counsel. Estate of Mary
larmer; will fully proved. Estate of

leo. M. Jones; petition of Carrie E. Jones

.o rescind order removing administrat-rix

lIed, appeal noted and supersedeas bond
ixed at $20,000. Estate of Henrietta V..

Elerron; order, of publication. Estate of

hiaria G. Devereaux; do. Estate of George

Klenk; do. Estate of Mary A. Morgan;

setition for letters filed. Estate -of Marx
Eaufman;.will admitted to probate and let-

:ers testamentary granted to Hannah
KCaufman; bond, $500. Estate of Abraha,mI{aarsher; will dated March 8, 1901, filed.
ECstate of Eliza Williams; will dated Au-
gust 5, 1897, filed. Estate of Indridge
Roarns; will dated April 24, 1897, filed. Es--
ate of Geo. H. Carroll; petition for probateaf will filed.

1t3aL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Seventh street extended, near Florida

avenue-Edgar Baum et ux. to Edward H.
Koss, part lot 37, Mount Pleasant and
Pleasant Plains; $10.

Moore and Barbour's addilion-David

Moore et ux. to Melvin G. Benjamin, lot

18, block 4; $10.

Twenty-first and P., streets northwest.-Ju-

ilus Do Mun Walsh et al, to Louise E. Mc-

IPalls, lot 3, square 67; $10,000.

Columbia Heights-Florence V. Creamer

to Gertrude L. Garriott, lot 29, block 25; 310.

Le Droit Park-Guy R. Doane to Florence

V. Creamer, lots 32 and 33, block 8; $10.

Brookland-Kate McP. Parmly et al. to

John M. Rieman, lots 18 and 14, block 19;

P1,200. John IM. Rieman et ux. to Jea.n W.

Ifoncure, same property; $1,5(

American University Park-john D.

C~roisaant et al., trustees, to George W.
Easton, lot 29, block 2; 681.

Death of Mrs. Josephine Warnere
The death of Mrs. Josephiine If. Warner.

wife of Mr. W. C. Warner, ocdurred Tues-

day morning at her residence. 180A North

Dentral aenue, Balthoore, Nd. -Deatb was
Isu to paralysis of t~ba~ Mrs, War-
ner was* a native Of'own ad wastrt-.even yearso6. Her huiaswa8t fad

NEW1rU!k1A.WA
W?iTBPzuTATm5- IT BY TSS'

Protnotion af COI L-uties of
the New Body-nuA=ng, It Is

Believ, f CMef.

In nominating Col. WaUace F. Randolph.
ehief of artillery; tb' -abtadier *eneral,
to take effect at once,-t !eldent has
made what one emldeit iW-luthority re-
gards as a somewhat remaskable interpre-
tation of the general staff corps law by
rirtue of which the appoinhinent was made.
The general -staff bill, is, made up of five
sections, and the fifth section reads as fol-
lows:
"Sec. 5. That the chief of artillery shall

hereafter serve.as an additional member of
the general staff and by,.;and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate shall have
the rank, pay and allowances of a briga-3er general, and when the next vacancy oc-
curs In the office of brigadier general of the
line it shall not be -filled, and thereafter the
number of brigadier generals of the line,exclusive of the chief of artillery, shall not
exceed fourteen; and the Provisions of the
toregoing sections of this act shall take ef-
fect August 15, 1903."
In order to permit of the Immediate ap-pointment of Col. Randolph as a brigadiergeneral the President, acting on the advicef Secretary Root, who deservedly takeshigh rank as a lawyer; construed the3hrase In section 5, "and the foregoing sec-tions of this -act shall take effect August15, 1906," to apply only to the first foursections Immediately preceding section 5,ind not to that section of Which it was theclosing part.
The staft bill Is a model of brevity. It3reates a general staff corps under rules

to be established by the _President, andhus defines Its duties:
Duties of the Staff Corps.

"To prepare plans for the national defense
and for the mobilization of the military
forces In time of war; to investigate and
report upon all questions affecting the
efficienoy of the army and its state of
preparation for military operations; to ren-ier professional aid and aseistance to the
Becretary of War and to general officers
and other superior commanders, and to act
as their agents In informing and co-ordinat-
Ing the action of all the different officers
who are subject under the tenms of this act
to the supervision of the chief of staff, and
to perform such other military duties not
otherwise assigned by law as may be from
time to -time prescribed by the President."
The corps Is to consist of a chief of staff,

two general officers and the brigadier gen-eral, dhief of artillery, four colonels, six
lieutenant colonels,- twelve majors andtwenty captains and lieu-tenants, who, while
nn the staff, rank as captains, to serve for
four year's an.d then return to the branches
of the army In which they hold permanentcommissions, and to serve, there for two
years before becoming eligible for another
staif detail. An importe t, provision allows
the temporary detail of 'tkff corps officersto duty with any arm rvice. The
chief of staff, under tion of the
President or of the Sec f War under
direction of the Presid , is" have super-vision of all troops of t4ke llje, and of all
the existing staff burea 'departments.

Gen. Young to Be Chief of Staff.
The execution of thiIInpimtant legisla-

tion requires considerable preps,ratory work
by the War Department, 4he:.moet difficultfea.turb of which is unde bt ly the prep-
aration- of rules for tle godernmen.t and
operation of the gener 64 "

The ArmyWar College board, of waichyldajor General
Young is president, has, be,charged with
the preparation o_ these rulg, subject, of
course, to the approval of the;President andthe Secretary of War. .t ls1enerally ac-
cepted as a foregone couc,uneon that Gen-
eral Young, who Is to be n1de lieutenantgeneral on the retireme of Ueneral Miles,August 8 nett, will be 1eMbd to duty as
dhief of the general stag.

Prosperi Found Guilty.
A jury ifi Judge Kimball'r branch of the

Police Court late yesterday afternoon re-
turned a verdict -of guilty against Charles
B. Prosperi on a charge of assault. At-
torney Campbell Carrington, counsel for the
defendant, announced his Intention of filinga motion for a new trial and sentence was
defe~rred. Prosperi, who is a machinist, was
employed In the navy yard during Decemberlast and boarded at 820 K street southeast,
where Mrs. Edith Armstrong, the complain-
ant, also resided with her husband.
The testimony developed that the defend-ant entered the room occupied by Mr. and

Mrs. Armstrong, the night of December 7.
and committed an indecent -assault on the
latter. Prosperi denied the charge andclaimed that he entered the room because
he heard a suspicious noise. Prosecuting
Attorney Mullowny condgeted the case for
the government.

Arrested for WasMngton Authorities.
James tMartin, colored, twenty-three years

of age, was arrested by the Philadelphia
police yesterday for the 'Washington au-
thorities, on a charge of assault with aSangerous weapon. Martin .had some trou-
ble with a colored man by the name of
Silas Johnson near Fort Reno during Oc-

tober last, during which, It Is alleged, he
stabbed the latter in the slide. Martin left
the city, and nothing was heard of him
until last night, when Capt. Boardman re-eeived a telegram announcing his arrest in

the Quaker city. Detective Weedon wrent
to Phiadelphia this morning for the pur-
pose of returning with Martin to this city.

*Deatli of Xrs. XcDuell.
Mrs.,Win. L. McDuell died of smallpoxLt Chester, Pa., Hospital, February 4, un-

1er distressing and peculiarly sad circum-
vta.nces. Mrs. McDuell, whose home was in
Williamsport, was accompanying her hus-Sand on a business trip through the eastern

part of the state. When she took the dis-
sase she was alone and- as removed to the
pest hospital, neither husband nor rela-

:Wes being near as h-er husband was temn-,orarily engageA In a nearby city.
Mrs. McDuell was well known and loved

mmong young people of her state. Her hus-

and, formerly of this city, survives her.

Kay Lose Itig Ryesight.
Sanitary Officer Frank 1s confined to his
10me suffering from an Injury to his eye

'eceived several dlaym Aa. The injury was

'eceived while playing with shis baby. The

:hild/s finger nail cut hIh egd. It Is feared

ue will loss his eyesighti arr

Arrest of (N e
John Kelley, a. meher: 'E the United

9tates Marine Cofps, nlp On the May-

lower, was arrested~ f4y Detectives

Weedon and Lacy, an ~ra prelimin-

ary examination in thes Paie Court on a

charge of larceny fron th.eMvernmnent. It
as a.lleged that he too t M'fom the pay-

naster's safe while -gur duty.
Kelley denies the e ~d'*d claims he

wron money -from oth 4io6 ithe ship In a

game of crap. He did *&gie the'namnes
af others who were alee game.
rhe arrest was made W aratIssued

from the Police Court1~*rd days ago. Ita charged that the moliey5Was taken the

t0th of this month. Ihx
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If Leaving
The City
-WHEN CONGRESS Al-
[OURNS the work-of moving, pack-
ing and shipping your household ef-
fects may be safely intrusted to
UNION TRUST & STORAGE
CO., 1414 F st. n.w.
The modern FIRE - PROOF

varehouse of this company offers ex-
ceptional facilities for.storing house-
hold effects of every description.
D7We will gladly furnish inforamation and esti-

mates en request.
EWARD J. STEtLWAGEM.....President.
JAMES G. PAYNE......1st Vice PreU dsmt.
GEO. E. HAMILTON.... Vice President,

Attorney and Trust Odeer.
GEO. E. FLEMING..............Seeretary.
CEARLES S. BRADLEY.......Treasurer.
HARRY O. WILSON......Asst. Treasurer.
W. FRANK D. HERRON..........Aoditse.

DIRDOTORS.
Arthur D. Addison, George E. Hamiltoo.
Daniel B. Clarke. Walter S. Harben.
Joseph H. Crauford, Radolph KaEnmann,
Michael 3: Cobert, James-B. Lamble.
George W. OlWnel. Frederick B. McGuire.
C. C. Cole. Theodore 3. Mayer.
j. ur Do, J. Nota McGill,
Robert . Donaldson, James G. Payne.
Lynn O. De Lsashmutt. Francis A.Richardsoa.
George T: Dunlop. Edward J. Stellwagen.
Bernard R. Green. John H. Small. Jr..
George Gibson. B. Francis Saul.

Obarles . Thorn.
felO-th,s&tu40

Fire Doesp't Wait.
Of course, you have insured your

house and your furniture against loss
by Are. The only question i, are you
in -a first-class company-one with
sufficient assets to give. resL,protee-
tion? Send us the date your policy
expires, with instructions to write
u a new one' from that date in the
est local company doing business

in the District. We'll charge you
only the low rates of the Undr-
writers' Association, and gve yon
unsurpassed protection. Do It to .

We'll watch the date.

B. H. WARNER CO.,
916 F Street N.W.

MONEY AT 4%and5%
Promptly loaned on real estate In the

Mistrict of Columbia. LOWEST COMMISSIONS.

Heiskell & McLeran,-
no17-tf.l0 1008 F at. a.w.

INDEX TO ADV'ERTISEMENTS.
LO0UNTANTS.........................Page 19
LMUSEMiTS............................Page 16
LPARTMENTS TO LET...................Page 18lTTORNEYS..............................Page 19
lUCTION SALES.........................Page 20
LUTOMOBILES...........................Page 183USINESS OPPORTUNITIES...............Page 18BUSINESS PROPERTY...................Page 193OARDING...............................Page 187ITY 1fEMS..............................Page 16
X0UNTRY PROPERTY....................Page 19
)EATHS.................................Page 5
)ENTISTRY..............................Page 19)OGS, CATS, ETC.......................Page 18
EDUCATIONAL.................... ...Page 19:NGINEERINO............................Page 18
IXCURSIONS.............................Page 16rINANCIAL................ .......Page 8FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICE..........Page 19FOR RENT (Halls)........................Page 18FOR RENT (Houses)......................Page 18FOR RENT (Miscellaneous)................Page 18FOR RENT (Offces).......................Page 18
FOR RENT (Rooms).......................Page 18
FOR RENT (Stables)......................Page 18FOR RENT (Stores).......................Pager 18FOR SALE (Houses)..................,....Page 10FOR SALE (Lots)...... ...............Page 19
'OR ,SALE (Miscellaneous)................Page 18FUNERAL DIRECTORS...................Page 5
IORSES AND VEHICLES..................Page 18
JOTEB..................................Page 19
LEGAL NOTICES........................Page 18
LOAN COMPANIES.......................Page 19
LOCAL MENTION........... .........Page 16
LOST AND FOUND......................Page 18
dARRIED................................Page 5
dEDICAL...........................Page 19dONEY WANTED AND TO LOAN.........Page 19
)CEAN TRAVEL..........................Page 19
)UT-OF-TOWN PROPERTY............ ...Page 19
ALMISTRY.............................Page 18
?APERHANGING.........................Page 19
ERSONAL................ .........Page 18
IANOS AND ORGANS................Page 9
?OTOMAC RIVER BOATS................Page 19
PROPOSALS..............................Page 18
IAILROADS............................Page 16

t0MSAND BOARD.... ..............Page 18
3EASHORE REAL ESTATE................Page 19
IPECIL NOTICES........................Page 8
ITORAGE.................................Page 19
IIUBURBAN PROPERTY;...............Page 19
WANTED (Agents).....................Page 18
WANTED (Apartments)................Page 18
WANTED (Help).......................Page 18
WANTED (Houses).....................Page 18
WANTED (Miscellaneous).............Page 18
WANTED (Situations)................Page 18
WANTED (Stores)....................Page 18
WINTER RESORTS....................Page 19
VANTED) (Bonus)....................Page 18

Buneral1 of Mrs. Scott.
Services were held yesterday afternoon

it the family residence, 2109 North Charles
Itreet, in Baltimore, Md., over the remains
>f Mrs. Ellen Elizabeth Scott, mother of
hr. T. Scott of the banking firm of Town-
iend, Scott & Son of Baltimore, and widow
if Roeuiter S. Scotit. the Rev. C. Ernest
imft.h, rector of St. 'Tomas' P. sM.Dhurch of this city and formerly of St.
Iichael and All Angels' P. E. Church of
he former Alty, officiating. Interment was
nade in the family lot in Greenmount:emetery, Baltimore.

Military Nominations.
The following nominaJtiods -were sent to

:he Senate yesterday afternoon:
Cavalry-To be colonel, Lieut. Col. Win-
leld B. Edgerly, 7-h cavalry; lieutenant col-
mel, Maj. Walter 6. Schuyler, 2d Cavalry;
Ilejor, Ca.pt. Augustus. P. Blocksom, 7th
Javalry; captain. First Lieut. A. E. ,Ken-sington, 10th Cavalry.
Infantry-Second lieutenants: Julius B.
r'urrill, Verunont; Walter W. Merrill, Ohio;
Eeginald H. Kelley, California; Edward H.
Pearce, California; Claude N. Feamster,
Deias; Cyrus R. Street, California; Clar-
mee A. Eustaphieve. New York; Joseph 0.

ha,dborgne, New York; Joseph M. Cum-nins, Missouri; Thomas C. Musgrave,
!exas; Converse R. Lewis, Louisiana.
Navy--Assistant- payenanters: Howard D.
amar, India.na; Frederick H. Lemly, fIorthJarolina.
Surveyor general of Nevada-Matthew
E(yle, Nevada.
Secretary of legation and consul general

it -Bangkok, Blam-Paul Nashi, New York.

Cims Against San Domingo.s
Frederick Vanidyne, assistant soUeitor of

:he Department of State, wh'o was chosen
is one of the arbitrators in the ad;justment
it the cla.im against dan Domingo of the
wridow of 3. Sala for a large quantity of
Ivar munitions suppled to the late President
Eleureasax, has gone to New York to cogly
.4ith the terms of the protocol, wiidi re-
zuired the arbitrators to mneet in that city.
Fihe other arbitrator is Senor Guachala, the
'sident Bolivian mlselster,' and provision is-
usa for calling upon the chief Justice 'afhi United States to act as an tupr.if de
ired. Th rbae wili be tras=tered

l.tter this. first 4nd*As order to serve
iba eonveienes et tae asaators.

1UL

1408 N.Y.Ave. Bond Bldg..,
First mortgage on District of Co-

lumnbia. real estate is the security we
insist on for loani. Money placed in
our hands for investment earns its
proper interest andi s as safe as if in
government bonds.

-Severat ap3Bcatioms foe small amntm
en hand now. fei!-dOd

EQUITABLE CO-OPERATIVE
BUILDING -ASSOCIATION.

Organised Nor.. 1878.

LOANS are made at the lowest rates of
Interest charged by any building association
In this country. No bonus or other extra
costs. Loans are repayable in monthly In-
stallments., Settlements In full or in part
may be made at any time by paying Interest
to date of settlement. When part of a loan
is settled the monthly installments are re-
duced proportionately.

ISSUE OF STOCK
OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION

AND FIRST PAYMENT.

Subscriptions recelved daily from ! a.m.
to 4:30 p.m at the oice of the Association.
Four per cent interest per annum is al-
lowed on shares until maturity, when full
earnings are paid.

Further information will be cheerfully furnished
by the eolfcers upon application at the emce,

EQUITABLE BUILDING. 1008 F st. n.w.

John Joy Edson, President.
A. J. Schafhirt. Vice President.
Geo. W. Casllear, 2d Vice President.
Frank P. Beeside. Secretary.

feI2-50d
OUR Money Will
Earn Money
if depos- "

DIRECIORS.
i t e d in C A"*c''

a savings account. Michael J. Colbert,
$1 opens an ac- Antany Iacoln.
count. Interest Francis Miller,

Win. Miller,
paid at the John H. Ruppert.Henry Murray,
rate of....QY.eFn. Sa .

Commercial accounts John Shughrne.
received. X X

Home Savings Bank,
Seventh and L Streets.

fe18-80d
ARE YOU COVERED?
TORNADO iNSURANCE.

Rate very low. Best company in the world.
JOSEPH I. WELLER.

"Honest Dealing in Reality."
Tel. E.653.eNo. 602 F t. n.w.

Plenty of Money for BUILDERS' Loans. Int. 5%.fel8-12t

DIR1!CTORS.
-George H. Barries,
I. 0. Kimball,
Wilton J. Lambert,
A. M. Lotbrop,
J. H. Ralston, $i opens a
John B. Slt man, Jr.,
F. H. Smltb, savingsE. Quiney Smith, g
E. N. Waters,
Simon Wof.coutS. W. Wocdward. account.

X

3% interest U ion
paid on S avingssavings
deposits. a I k

Bond Bldg., 14th &N.Y.Av.
fe17-90d

==Little or
much money
loaned at 3%
interest.

--Dia'nonds, Watches.
--Jewelry or Household

-w be accepte as
-security. You may
-pay back a little
-at a time if you like.-

9th and Pa. Ave.,Horning, ges
te17-28d

Spencer Trask& Co.
BANKERS,

27 & 29 Pine St., New York
Members New York Stack M=changs.

ja2S-te,th&s-12t.31

WILLIAM Be GURLEY,
BROKER,

1335 F Street.
MEMBER WASHINGTON SPOCK BICHANGE.
ALL LOCAL SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON EXCHANGE ON COMMISSON.
jaB-8m-10
T I- E STOCKS,

FERRY COTTON.

COMMISSION
COM PAN Y GNOMORR.)
ExclusIve Washington correspondents at the

Stock. Grain and Provy ..o, 10, Wall t. CapItal,
200,000.

Ocee, 1831 F st. "Phone Main 1126.
JaS1-26t-21

$10,526.00
wR aband that wBi agrei to pay

$350-oo
one yea.: from date and a like sum am-
-anally thereafter as long as the owner
lives, and at death to pay

* $ro,oooo
to whomever is nageed.

These heanda can he sered In amedats
fro$00600up to $100,000. andca

ezauatnatlon Is reauIred.
Issued byThe Mutual Life Insoranee

Lawis etCo.

JOGS NATIONAL BANK
o WASINOTON. D. .

Capital, $500,000.
Surplus, $400,000.

ENGLAND, W.aD FROXCNA.ND OERMAIRT
Letters of Credit

AVAr.IAnE LN AL. OENG PARTS.
BANK COLLit1(.

-OBDEE FOR LNVESf1 EXTS.
SrOCKSl!tANN BONDS.

hmb-tt21Perpetual
Building Association.
Established Twenty-one Years.

Assets, $2,355,O03.51.
Surplus or Interest Fund,$t I8,622.49
Paya Interemt at the rate of 4 per cant.
The average monthly payment et interest te

membes during the past year was $10.00.0, M
$126,000.00 (see our last report).
$1.00 to $5,000.00 received from any one memb.
Interest paid every three mnsths.
Interest charged to borrowers. 6 per ceet. $200

for $1.00 p.r month, $1.000. for $.00 per month.
$5,000 for $25.00 per mouth.
Interest on building loans charged only as the

money is uaed..
$16 expenses only charged on obtaining a loan.

with privilege allowed of paying any amount back
on the loan and saving Interest.
The best place to put savings or to borrow money.
Our business for the past year figured up to over

$2,000,000.00.
OFFICE. 506 11TH ST.

ANDREW GLASS. President.
JOHN COOK. Secretary. jal-tf -

if we can tell you of a
way to improve your busi-
ness for $1.25 you prob-
ably won't hesitate to
spend that amount.

See the Globe Wernecke
Card Index.

W. B.Moses&Sons
F St.e Cor. 11th.

Storage,
Hauling, 14
Shipping.

The American Buildingand
Loan Association.

(Incorporated June 1, 181.)
'Phme S0M1 90? GSt. N.W.' " AM. to $ P.1.

Afords a Safe apd Convenient mean at

Investment,
Whereby every dollar begins to earn
Interest as soon as deposited. S to
*5,000 received from ahy one person.
Loans made at any time Washiag.
ton Real Estate, repayable in moathly lstalmesd
of $11 on each $1,000. No charge for pape. Ne
cnmmin.ioa.

W. J. FRIZETEr See.
ANDREW WILSON. Pres. Ja1-tf-2

Loans on Real Estate
On Easy Monthly Payments.THE HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION will ascommodate you. It you are building or buying for

a home or icvestment and need money, call on the
undersigned and get information and take stock.
Appplications for ixnsa from agents solicited.
G . LI Pres., WM. H. WE12EL, See..800 19th at. a.w. 2185 HBat. a.w. .
A. S. TAYLOR. V. Pres.. E. S. WECOT. Traa..1805 F at. n.w. 1907 Pa. ave. n.w.
ja20-tf.1s
The National Safe Deposit,

Savings.and Trust
Company,

CORNER 15TH ST. AND NEW YORK AVE.

Capital:One Million Dollars
Pays interest on deposits.
Rents safes inside Burglar-proof Vaults.
Acts as Administrator. ELecutor. Trestee, e.
'a7-tf.20

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

1419 F Street.
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

MEMBERS WASHINGTON STOCK EXCHANGE.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

anI1-t.1*
Washington
Loan & Trust Co.,

OFuICRe COR.. uTH ANrD V iES,
PAID-UP CAPITA4 $p000.000.

-- las In any amient made -e ppeaved real
-- estate of collateral at r****u=bte rates.
-- Interest paid upom deposits on sanathiy bal.
-- ae subject to check.
-- Thia comapany acts am emeester, .amma...
-- ter, trastee, agent. tresaer r=esm and
- in all other fiduciary capacities.
-- Boves fir rent in ar=ae and bepesat
-- waulte for mafe danosit ad storage et vala.
-- La1e peckagee.
-- Reel Estate Department in prepamd to es.
-- same the ----emeaetof ear redi estae
-- Carefal attention givem to an details,
30HN JOY EDS0N...................President
JOHN A. SWOPE..............Vice President
EstLI SPEAR............econd Vice PreeuMe
ANDREW PARKER................Teesies
3RICE J. MOSES...........Asitant Tresammi
THOMAg BRADLEY.........eal Estate OnEs

AN ANNUITY ISSUED BY

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,.
Richa:d A. McCurdy, Preeident,

Ouaranteee a fixed Income for life, which income

mal on. of asmetm. whic have eccumulatedina
succaflbusine expec of sixty yearn.

THOMAS P. MORGAN,
a Manager for District of Colambia.

No. 1835 F st. n.w.

Second story, front room. Telephone. Main 1125,
jn2-tt.2d
flONEY TO LOAN

4% and 5'%
ON DIWrRICT REAL ESATE.

R. 0. Hioltzman,
seiS-tf-14 10th and V eta. m.w.

The Traderes'
National Bank,

10th and Penn. Ave.

On Ameriea, Earope, Asia. Afriea and Amen
LIETERS OF 03RiWP
8.000 Correspondeate. I
TRAVEr.Ens CHECKS

fed--S Available the WVesNt Ove.-

~TOCKA.
gine. Settice ereens.t: In dlkeqt dem

Ureaaits5*n4ast..


